This kit includes:

- 1. 1 x CUPTI 2
- 1. 5 x Manual
- 2. 1 x Second connector
- 3. Cell reverse protection, no power output when cell
counter- connected to battery.
- 4. Press fire button 3 times, choose resistance wire, Ni, Ti,
SS, TC or pure wattage output.
- 5. For pure Ni, Ti, SS, TC or SS, you can set
SS, TC or pure wattage output.
- 6. Press fire button 5 times within 2 seconds.
- 7. When 18650 drained out
- 8. Do not fill the tank over the Maximum juice level.
- 9. This device can be adjusted by software, you can
customize the temperature or power curve mode,
don't forget to monitor the atomizer as new coil: New Coil(+), Old Coil (-) for
sequence of temperature, you need to calibrate
display/Screen brightness through program.
- 10. This device can be adjusted by software, you can
customize the temperature or power curve mode,
choose the best OLED display
- 11. M1-M5/TC needs to be adjusted by software on PC.
- 12. If no display of calibration:
- 13. Switch off the device when putting into your pocket to
prevent accidental firing.
- 14. If no display of calibration:
- 15. This device contains no user serviceable parts. It
should be repaired by qualified person only.

**Warnings:**

- Do not fill the tank by gathering and the tank can
be damaged when assembled.
- Do not swallow the e-liquid.
- Do not reverse the OLED display, switch on
- Do not look into the drip tip while vaping to prevent
juice from spitting in your eyes.
- 4. Do not swallow the e-liquid.
- 5. Do not look into the drip tip while vaping to prevent
juice from spitting in your eyes.
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